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Mounties

tall to

Foard
Kings Mountain High's

women’s volleyball team
got off to a fast start, but

State power Fred T. Foard
came from behind to hand
the Mountaineers their first
Southwestern Foothills
Conference loss Tuesday
night at Donald L. Parker
Gymnasium.
KM wonthe first game of

the best of five match 15-8,
but the Tigers roared back
for consecutive wins of 15-
2, 15-11 and 15-11.

The loss dropped KM to
5-1 in the SWFH and 13-2
overall. Foard took over
sole possession of first place
with a 6-0 league mark.
Shonda Cole had another

big game along the nets.
She registered 23 kills and
two blocks, and also had 11
digs and was 16-for-21 serv-
ing with 12 service points.
Alex Dawson had 12 kills

and Danielle Gill con-
tributed five kills, a block
and three digs.

Blair Heffner and
Courtney Osteen had 18
assists each. Heffner added
10 digs and was 13-for-15
serving with five service
points, and Osteen had four
digs and was 11-for-12 serv-
ing with twoservice points.
Lauren Horn had eight

digs and was 24-for-24 serv-
ing with 13 service points.
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Courtney Osteen (2 in top photo) sets up Shonda Cole (14) for a kill and Pam Parker

(13 in bottom photo) returns the serve for Kings Mountain in Thursday’s volleyball match

with Crest at Donald L. Parker Gymnasium.

Sept. 30

6:30- 8 p.m.

and relaxed atmosphere

Health and Education

Conference Room

Sponsored by

Women's Life Center and

Shelby Women's Care

    
Menopause
Alternative Therapies    

  
A free seminar in an informative

Women's Life Center

 
Toes:

Medical implicationsof

menopause

: Nutrition

Exercise therapy and it's

mpact onosteoporosis

Bladderrodoming

: «OTC medications
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KM spikers

beat Crest,

Myers Park
Kings Mountain High's

women’s volleyball team
recovered from a sluggish
start to defeat Crest 15-10,
15-4, 15-10 in a
Southwestern Foothills 3A
Conference match Thursday
night at Donald L. Parker
Gymnasium.
The victory improved the

defending State champions’
record to 5-0 in the SWFH
heading into a game last
night against perennial
power Fred T. Foard.
Shonda Cole, last year’s

State Player of the Year, con-

tinued her excellent play
along the nets with 26 kills
and four blocks. She also
contributed seven digs and
was 12-for-15 serving with
nine service points.
She had plenty of help up

front and in the middle from
several other players,
including Alex Dawson,
Pam Parker, Molly Hamrick

and Danielle Gill. :
Parker had two kills and

four blocks, and also con-
tributed a game-high 11
digs. She was 13-for-14 serv-
ing with eight service
points.
Dawson had eight kills

and a block, Gill had five
kills and five blocks, and
Hamrick had four kills and
two blocks.

Kings Mountain's setters,

Blair Heffner, and Courtney
Osteen, did a good job of
setting up their teammates.
Heffner recorded24 assists
and three digs, and was a

perfect 19-for-19 serving
with 14 service points.
Osteen added 10 assists and
three digs and was 10-for-11
serving with six service
points.
Jackie Jarvis contribateds:

five digs and was 6-for-6
serving with two service
points, and Lauren Horne

had three digs and was 12-

 

ALEX DAWSON

for-14 serving with six serv-
ice points.

In a non-conference match
on Saturday morning, the
Lady Mountaineers defeat-
ed 4A Myers Park of
Charlotte, 15-3, 15-5, 15-8 to
run their overall record to
13-1.
The Lady Mountaineers

had one oftheir best efforts .
of the year. As a team, they
were true on 68 of 69 serves.

Osteen was 23-for-23 serv-
ing with 18 service points,
and Lauren Horne was 16-
for-16 with 11 service points.

. Cole had 18 kills, nine
blocks and three digs and
Parker had two kills, four
blocks,five digs and was 9-
for-9 serving with five serv-
ice points.

Dawson had five kills and
two digs, Teague two kills,
one dig and one assists, and
Gill one kill and one block.

Jarvis had seven digs and
_ was5-for-5 serving, and
Heffner had fourdigs, seven
assists and was 5-for-5 serv-
ing.

NOW OPEN
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-2PM

AFFORDABLE APARTMENTS

FOR SENIORS (55+).

 

Bo   
1 Bedroom Cottages

fromn $432 month

All ground floor with private

entry, covered porch, fully
equipped kitchen, W/D

h

enfeation

Park

        

yin Sullens Nusrionist

 hook-up, in affordable

maintenance free gracious
surroundings ...You asked fora facility devoted to women’s health, so we created the

Women’s Life Center. Whether you need information concerning fertility,

Ask About Our September Specials!

704-822-8820
or come visit our newest and $
nicest affordable community! 3

nutrition, exercise, menopause or health for the mature woman, you'll find

it at the Woman's Life Center.

@
Cleveland Regional Medical Center

Carolinas HealthCare System

201 East Grover Street
Shelby, NC 28150

www.clevelandregional.org

3030 Perfection Place Court

Belmont, NC 28012
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